
A marble slab given in honor of 
Geot·ge Wnshlngton by Washing
ton College alumni In 1854 is 
found In Wash ington monumen t.. 

• 
t Harvard university once gave 

Washington and Lee $1,000 as a 
contribution to its endowment. 
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Dr. Weidlein Will Speak Gilleland Lists Executive Committee 
Finals Oficers; • 

Mr. E. M. Poteat Leo Reinartz ~s N amed 
' j Frosh Qumtet Ca.ptaitJ 

Religious Leader' Leo T. IWinartz. Brigadier 

To be On Campus guard, was named captain of the 
freShman basketball team in a 

M h 
meeting held before practice to-

At Lee Chapel on Feb. 25 Meeting Called Adopts Spectal Court 
a r c 8 to 12 day. 

Relnartz has been outstanding 
in his floor work all during the 
season, and, while he does not take 
many shots at the basket his 
passing has been In every game a 
steadying Influence. He starts 
most of the Brlgauler plays from 
a position not unllke that of the 
varsity's Captain Ilet·. 

To Hear Grievances Chemistry Department to Present President of Amer· -. -
ican Chemical Society Who Will Speak On Ray .and V~ckers Named 

uGlance at Industrial Research" Vace-Presadents; An-
Cltristian Council Sponsors 

Mr. Poteat's Visit 
H ere 

LECTURER T O GIVE 
SEVERAL ADDRESSES 

·w; ill Conduct Classes Dur
mg Stay at Washing

ton and Lee 

By JOHN B. CLEVELAND 

Under the sponsorship of the 
University and the Chrlst lan 
Council, Mr. Edwin McNeill Po
LeM. Jr., has been obtained to 
give lectures and conduct several 
clas:;es at Washington and Lee 
from March 8 to 12. Mr. Poteat 
is pastor of the Pullen Memorial 
Bo.ptlst church of Raleigh, N . C .. 
which Is loc~ued on theN. c. State 
campus. 

Illustrious Family 

Before coming to Washington 
and Lee Relnartz wa.s a member 
of the VIU'SllY quintet of his Mid
dletown, Ohio, higb school. He is 
a pledge of the Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity. 

Mrs. St. Clair, 
Wife of Rector, 

Dies in Florida 
Death Follows Long Ill

ness; Services WiU Be 
Held Sunday 

D1·. E. R. Weidleln, Director of 
the Mellon Institute a.nd president 
of the American Chemical SOCiety, 
wUl speak in Lee Chapel Thul'S· 
day, February 25, at 8:00 o'clock 
p, m .. the chemistry department 
announced today. Or. Weidleln's 
subject will be "Glance at Indus
trial Research." 

Dr. Weldleln was bom in Au
gusta, Ka.n .. In 1887, and receiv
ed his A.B. from Kansas univer
sity in 1909. He was a fellow there 
from 1909-12, receiving his A. M. 
in 1910. He has an honorary Sc. 
D. from Tufts collegere, 1924, and 
an honorary LL. D. from Pitts
burgh university in 1930. He was 
Senior industrial fellow at the 
Mellon Institute in Nevada from 
1912-16, associate director from 
1916-21, acting director, 1918-19, 
and director, 1921. untU the pres
ent date. He Is vice-president of 
the Mellon Instltue and board of 
trusl.ePs. In 1924 be was director 
of the Chemical Engineering so-

Checking Plans 
Are Presented 

clety and was Its president in 
1927-29. 

He belongs to many societies, 
among which are the Society of 
Chemical industry. mineral and 
metal engineering, Academy of 
Political and social Sciences, 
F'arraday Society, Franklin So
ciety, Washington Academy of 
Science. Kansas Academy of 
Science. New York Chemical So
ciety, and a fellow in the Royal 
Academy of Arts. Besides these, 
be ls affiliated with many foreign 
soc.tetles In England, France and 
South Africa. 

Dr. L. J. Desha. professor of 
chemistry, said, "It Is indeed quite 
unusual for us to have the oppor
tunity to hear a man who is pres
Ident of the American Chemical 
Society. which ls one of the larg
est of all scientific societies with 
a membership of over 20.000. He 
is said to be a very agreeable 
speaker and knows how to present 
his subject to a non-technical 
audience." 

Drive For Band 
To Be Resumed 

derson, Bus. Mgr. ~----------------------~· 
AP~Teleprinter 
ToStartFeb.23 

William Swift Chosen As An Associated Press teleprinter 
that w1l1 brlng a complete news 

Secretary; Edwards, service direct to Wnshlngton and 
Treasurer Lee journalism students wm be 
__ ready for operation on February 

Officers of Finals. 1937, were 23. Prof. 0 . W. Riegel , director of 
announced today by George F . the school, said last night. The 
Gilleland, president of the set. At new equipment has arrived and 
the same time, Gilleland called a will be installed In the Journalism 
meeting of the six men for to- I library, giving students here the 
night, to discuss preliminary ar- same service that ls received by 
rangements tor the event. tbe larger afternoon papers 1n 

Johnny Ray, Phi Delta Theta, VIrginia. 
and Andrew VIckers. Lambda Ch1 Prof. Riegel. in announcing the 
Alpha. were named vice-presidents new service early last month, said 
of the set. Ben Anderson, Sigma th~t the ~hine and service are 
Nu, will be business manager. bemg furnJshed by the Associated 

G. William Swift. Jr., Alpha Press a.s an educational courtesy 
Tau o mego, will serve aa secre- service. The material thus receiv
tary, with warren H . Edwards. ed will be used in several Journal
Kappa Alpha. as treasurer. Parke lsm cla~s. Including those in 
Rouse, Jr., PI Kappa Alpha, .Is Copy Ectitlng and Advanced Re-
publiclty director . porting. 

The Finals Week committee. The service will be received 
which will have charge of the sub- here from 7:00 a.. m. until 3:00 p, 
scription drive, will be announced m. every day except S~day and 
at the meeting tonight, Gilleland Will be operated on a c1rcuit from 
declared. the Richmond bureau of the & · 

Finals, this year, will take place sociated Press. 
on June 9, 10, and 11. Negotla- ------

Students Will Be Allowed 
To Air Opinions Be· 

fore Special Court 

FIRST MEETING SET 
FOR MARCH 2ND. 

Maynard Hopes For Con
structive Criticism 

To Arise 

A cow't ol g~·ievances, at which 
members of the student body will 
be able to air any criticism or 
campus Ute. was established by 
the Executive Committee Tuesday 
night. 

The grievance court will meet 
the first Tuesday of every month, 
the first meeting being scheduled 
for March 2. 

According to the plan adopted 
Tuesday, the Executive Commit
tee will sit as a special court once 
every month. S tudents who have 
any criticism or the student gov
ernment or of studen t affairs will 
be able to appear before the court 
and present their opinions. 

Mr. Potea~·s family is promi
nent In educational and religious 
circles in North and South Caro
lma.. His father. Edwin McNeill 
Pot..ea.t. Sr .. B. A .. Th. M .. D. D., 
LL. D .. was president; of Furman 
university from 1903-18. a well
known mln!ster, and author of 
three religious books. He now bas 
his office In the Second Baptist 
church of Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Po
teat's uncle, Mz·. W. L. Poteat. is a 
former president of Wake Forest, 
and is a well-known m.inister also. 

Mrs. Anne St. Clair, 74, wife of 
George W. St. C1ab·. recoor of the 
board of trustees of Washington 
and Lee. died last night at her 
winter home In Miaml Beach , 
Fla. Her death came as the re
sult of a long period of falling 
health. She had been in Miami 
tor several weeks In an effort to 
regain her health. 

For many years she ha.s been 
active in church and club work. 
Also she took much Interest in 
civic affaJrs. She was recognized 
and respected by all who knew 
her as a leader and a. gracious 
lady. 

Executive Committee Will E. C. Expected to Arouse tlons for a band for the set have 
already started, Gilleland stated, 
but as yet he will be unable to 
make any definlte announce
ments along that line for a few 
weeks. 

Last of Lee's 
Officers Dies 

"We particularly hope to get 
constructive criticism and practi
cal suggestions for lmprovlni con
ditions on this camp us," Fletcher 
Maynard, president of the stu
dent body, explalned. Maynard, 
e.s president of the Executive 
Committee, will preside at meet
Ings of the court of grievances. 

Disclose New Program Interest of Musical 
Next Week Talent 

Tautbt In China 
The Mr. Poteat who is coming 

here Is a graduate of Wake For
est nnd t.he Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, LouisvUle, 
Ky., the same place of his father's 
graduation. After graduation. Mr. 
Poteat served for thirteen years 
In China as a missionary and pro
fessor of the University of Shang
hai. where his father had taught 
bt>fore him. 

Her body will be returned to 
Tazewell. VIrginia, where funeral 
services will be held Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. Hanington Waddel, 
member ol the board of trustees, 
Dean F. J. G1llla.m. and Mr. E. S. 
Mattingly will represent Washing
ton and Lee at the funeral. 

Standard Oil Agents 
T o Interview Seniors 

For Foreign Positions 

Standard-Vacuum OLI CompanY, 
with activities centered In China, 

Although a definite plan was 
outlined at the Executive Com
mittee meeting Tuesday night, the 
new system of checking at the 
dances will not be disclosed untll 
the first of next week. 

Billy Wilson, president of the 
dance board. who rea.llzes the im
porta.nce ot a new system. prom
ised that the new system suggest
ed by the Executive Committee 
wUl be carefully considered. 

At the meeting of the E. c .. 
the plan was discussed and rec
ommended, but President May
nard declined to state the nature 
ot the plan as "it should come 
from the da.nce board." 

After hls return to the United 
Shttes In 1930 he has at different 
limes been a professor al Funnan 
und Mercer. He is in wide demand 
as a lecturer and teacher, and for 
the past. several summers he he.s 
l.leen lhe principal lectw·er for 
the Southern Methodist Minister
ial conferences at Duke unlver
~> lty. He is a member of the Ex
('Cutlve board of the National Y. 
M . c. A .. a member of the Emer
gency Pence Campaign Commlt
l<:e. and chairman of the Social 
Service commission of the south
l'rll Baptist convention. 

the Orient and South Africa wUl Dr. Shelley Gives Music 
send a representative to the cam-
pus to Interview seniors interest- Recital at Southern Sem. 
ed in foreign service wllh the com- - -
pany after graduation. the regis- Dr. ll. v. Shelley of the lan-
Lrar's otrlce announced today. The guage department, gave a. recital 
representative will be here on of Russlan music yesterday at the 
March 5. Southern Seminary. Mr. J. Oscar 

Besides holding these omces he 
11us w11tt.en several books, among 
which are: "Coming to Terms 
With the Universe." and "Rever
end Joltn Doe, D. D." 

Praised by ProfeMOr 
o corae Stuart, professor of 

Church Administration at Yale 
university, says of Mr. Poteat : 

In order to be eligible for a po- Smlth assisted on the violin. 
sitlon. applicants must be be- Although known primarily in 
t.ween the ages of 21 and 25, un- Lexitllton throuah his capable di
married and college graduates. No rection of the Civic Orchestra, 
previous experience Is neceaaa.ry Dr. Shelley is noted e.s a pianist 
a nd a foreign lonauage Is not es- ot finesse a.nd accomplishment. 
sential. After a probationary per- He played solo compositions of 
lod in New York, employees must Racltmanlnoff and Sclabne, and 
serve four years abroad. at a sal- also accompanied Mr. Smith. 

"McNelU Poteat. Is the son of 
IUl American to.mUY who have 
written their names indeUbly in 
the religious history of our land. 
He 15 now pa.stor in a (fl'eat unl
versily center where. week by 
week. his threshold Is worn down 
with the feeL or students comlna 
for llaht, for courage, for frlend-

ary of $2.400 per year. The rep- The recital was under the aus
resentallve wUl be here for one plcea of the Music Club of Buena 
afternoon only. VIsta. 

General Quintets Face Wahoos 
In Twin Bill Here Tomorrow 

~>h lp, for direction ln the way washington and Lee's freshman 
uhead. There ls no younaer min· and vl\rslty basketball oulflt.s wm 
lster south of the ~n-Dixon collaborate here Saturday night 
Jme who has such a bold on the as Joint hosts to a slmllar contln
mlnds of lhOuahlful youna peo- ~rent ot envoys from the Untvez·
plc. espcclniiY colleae students. e.s I slty of Virginia. The rrosh squal·e
hns McNeill PoLeat." 1 off will be called at 7:00 p. m. 

with traditionally ltonored rlval
ly which exists between lhe var
sity quints being continued at. 
8:00. 

Plans for Enlargement 
Of Jackson H ospital 

Discussed by Trustees The double bill In Cha.rlottes
vllle early In January was settled 

Plan'l to eniarae the hospllal with a comprom1tilna apllL, the 
wez e d).,cussed last weelt at a t rosh dropping their lilt by four 
meeting of the trustees or the points while the varsity came in 
.Jnck!on Memorial hospital. The to aveuge the yearllnas. 
zwcd ror the proposed enlarge- Tile Cavaliers wUl get their 
ment hos become apparent dur- fi rst morsel of ba!lkelba.ll a Ia 
Ina thr post few months when the Spessard a.a Lhe t.all bOY went 
h llnl has been crowded almost down \\ilh Influenza lhe day of 
o~P1 slY b()l)pltal ortlclal.s the Charlottesville trip. Borrlc11 

cont nuou • handled himself In polished tu h-
""~i prCLWnt lht.> hOspital Y.1 ll ac- lon In S~l'lard's tlrsL ab~nce but 

odalc approx..tmat.ely fifty will be In hll more familiar for
romm t but It 15 the only hos- ward P<l6L when the "sone of Wn
pntlen :~allnble for WBAhlnaton hoo-wnh" como down to accept 
pil: l Let' students and tor r sl- the Q('nt>rals' reclprocallon parLy. 
un 

11 
of ~xlnaton. It. will be a. hl&hly reJuvenated 

dc~~·flnlle plans ror the enlarae· Cl'CW of Wahoos t.ha~ .push Into 
~II bo made af ter a survey Lcxlnaton s aturday. A atee.dy 1m

men~~ n complctt'd by an ez·chl- ~ provemtnL bY Gus Tebell'a lads 
ho ~ ee 

1 
d by the board of reached a climax early thla week 

tl'CL cmP oye when Uley vanQulahed Mac Pitt'a 
trustees. 

touted quintet of basketeers from 
the Univers ity of Richmond. 

Led by CaptaJ.n Bus Male, the 
tow-headed atom who stars in at 
least three sports for the Cava
liers. the Invasion is magnified by 
such P<!l1onalltles as Olst, a for
ward lllmlnary fl'om the Philtp
plne Islands, Zelsberg, Abbltt, 
Connor, and others. This galaxy 
comprises practically the m011t 
talented collection of hardwood 
artisans the University has seen 
for some time. 

The Oenernls wUI nave their 
best In the fray, coming out of 
lhelr little araumen~ with the 
Spiders Thursday nlght with fly. 
ing colors. and cllnalng to a slim 
bul fi rm advan tage over the re
mainder of the southern confer
ence l leld. Spessard will be anx
Ious to 11hoke ltands with Bud 
Abbitt, vlsiUna pivot man, for the 
tlrsL lime this year, as he was 
forced to "roll" the last date. Bor
t•les and Ca.T&on are rl&ht "up a.nd 
1\t ·em" In their forward holes. 
wllh Captain No1·m ller and 
Fielden Woodward backlnr lhe 
scorers at the auards. Frank Fra
zier Is the leadlna candidate to 
repl~ any of these men. 

ConUnued on paae !our 

Despite the fact that there is r-----------.....,
1 

Rev. Giles B. Cooke Sue
ample talent ln school to form I 
a university band, there 1s no cer- Amateurs cum bed Last Week At 
talnty that It will be possible to Mathews, Va. 
organize on here, according to 
Professor Walls, who he.s taken a 
great Interest in the project. 

There are at least 40 students 
in school who are able to play in
struments well enough to become 
the basis of a band. Mr. Walls 
.Is. What 1.s needed ls some sort 
ot Incentive to arouse enough in
terest among these forty odd to 
get them totether for rehearsals. 
In schools where R. 0. T. c. 
training is compulsory, It is much 
easier to get a band totether as 
musical training is thought eas
ier than drilling. As yet any kind 
of Incentive ls lacklnr 1n this 
school, but the question 1s going 
to be thoroughly discussed at a 
future meeting of the Execut.lve 
Committee and some definite 
steps are likely to be taken. 

The interest of the SlO.OOO that 
has been endowed to the musical 
department is divided up among 
the various musical organizations 
and from that there is hardly 
enough to completely outfit a 
band with instruments. music. 
and uniforms and secure for them 
a director. 

NY A Work for Feb. 
To Be Based on $15, 

Dean Gilliam States 

To Display Their Talent 
In Big Show On 

February 15 

Although the mysterious croo
ner who h ummed "sweet noth
Ings" into the ear of a faculty 
wife during Fancy Dress failed 
to put ln an appearance at the 
A.mateur Hour tryouts last night, 
two other students answered the 
call for songsters. 

Tickets for the entert&lnment, 
which Is to be held at the Anne 
Smith Academy Monday evening, 
February 15. at 8:15 are still on 
sale at McCrum's Drug Store. 
follows 

The tentative prorram ls u 
follows: 

Lexington quartette - F . s. 
Walls. 

Tap dancer- Artnlnter Brades of 
NaLural Bridge. 

Plano solo-A. H. Allen. 
High school glee club. 
Tap solo-Hazel Mackey of Nat

ural Bridge. 
Guitar solo-William Wood. 
Specialty number - Eleanor 

Smith and Mimi Daves. 
Plano solo-Louise Whitmore of 

Natural Bridge. 
Worth String Ba.nd. 
Vocal solo-Joe Moffatt. 

Work under the NYA for the Tap duet - Gretchen Weaver 
current month will be ba.sed on and Mary E. Phalen. 
the payment of S15 pc1· month to Washington and Lee Orchestra 
all men originally assigned to this -John 0 . Gluyas. 
nay schedule. according to an an- Ping pon~r ex.hlbltion- Pendle
nouncement from Dean Frank J . ton Gaines and Charles Mldel-
GUIIam. director of NY A work. burg, 

In cases where one NY A worker Accordion- Mark Robinson. 
18 unable to complete the full Vocal solo---Stuart CoUey, Ed-
numbor of hours work, another ward BlaJr Caccompanlst) 
worker wlll be allowed to make up Two-man Band- Kenneth Smith 
the difference and to earn as and John Davis. 
much as S20 during the month. Tap number- Edith and Mar-
Written pcnnlssion must be ob- garet Francis Root. 
talned from the man working less Plano solo-Laura Fletcller. 

Rev. Giles Buckner Cooke, the 
last surviving otrlcer of the 1m
mediate staff of Gonet·al Robert 
E. Lee, died last week at Ma.thews, 
Va. He would have been 99 years 
old on lo.lay 13. 

At the time of the surrender on 
April 9. 1865. which ended the 
War Between the States, Cooke 
we.s a major, acting as an assist
ant adjutant and inspector gen
eral. 

He was the oldest Episcopal 
minlster In VIrginia and the old
est Uving alumnus of VIrginia 
Mlltary Institute. 

Cooke was bom at. Portsmouth, 
In 1838 and studied for four years 
at v. M. I . under MaJor Thomas 
J. Jackson, afterward to become 
famous a.s "Stonewall" Jackson. 
He was teaching school and study
Ing law near Petersburg when the 
war broke out. 

He volunteered at the slarL of 
the confllat and Joined the staff 
of Oenernl Phl11p St. George 
Cocke as first. lieutenant. He serv
ed on the statts ot Generals P. a. 
T. Beauregard and Braxton Bragg 
and later on the staff of General 
Lee as maJor. 

Phi Kappa Sigma Elects 
Willis as Chapter Head 

Due to the reslsnatlon from the 
UniversUy or Duane Berry, pres
ident or the Phi Kappa, Sigma 
fraternity, A. Murat Willis, vice
president. has been selected to !Ill 
lhe otnce .for the remalndet· of lhe 
yeat·. Richard Howell was the 
choice fot· vice-president to fill 
the vacancy lert by the promo
tion or Willis. 

H ospital Notes 
lhnn full time. however. String orchestra-Melvlr Mil- --

The complete announcement lor. Colds and lntlucrn,a sllll have 
made by the Dean's office Is e.s Tap team- Dolly and Fay Oib- fifteen Washington a.nd Lee stu-
follows: son of Buena VIsta. I dents confined In the Jackson 

"NYA work for the monlh end- Contraption- Charles McDow- Memorial hospital. 
Ina March 3 wm be 011 the be.sis ell. Dana Shelley, Mat Paxton. Those confined are : Thoml\8 
of S15.00 a month for all men Novelty number- Frances liar- ~ Rawls. of Poplarville, Miss. ; J ohn 
orlglnally assianed lo this rat.e at rison and Jack Robinson. L. Dnvls, of Wtnohrstcr. Ky.: W. 
the bealnning of the session. Ho.rmonica-A. H . GUlock. Roy Hogan. or M L. Plrnsnnl, 

''If any student under NYA Vocal BOlo-Willard King. I Mich .: Howard OlsL, of Alcxo.n-
knows of another student In ac- Hypnotlst-W. 0 . Derr. drtn, La.: Sidney Reppllel', or 
live work under trY A who will not Not only will Colonel H . M. Chestnut Hill, Pa.: Thomas E. 
be able to get In his full $15.00 Rend perfot·m ceremonies. but he Lnndvolgt, or JnckROnv111c. F la : 
of work, he may have the student has also consenled t.o have his Bruce M. Thatcher. of Asltland, 
who 13 unable to set. In his full quartet sing whUe Lhe l!IJl<'ners K y.; Thomas Sollenb<'rgcr. or 
lime give him a wrl~ten stawment I vote tor their favorite amateur Woodstock, Va : Loul.s P . Sarl&-
to be turned in with the tlme ad. noll, of Oarwood , N J .: Edward 
sheet at the t nd of the month al- 1 - - 1 F. Kncvkn. ot Bayonne, N. J : 0 . 
lowlnr him to use lhc dlfference Calyx Meetl~ H. Batton, of Honolulu. llawnll; 
between what he will be able t.o A meeting of the business sta.tf Jomrs It. Blcrrr, or Waban, 
earn and $15.00 ; however, the pay of lhe Calyx will be held Monday Mass: J . W. Wnrn r, of Tl.l:;cn
of no one student may exceed nl.aht. at 7 :30 o'clock In 8 New- loosa., Ala . and Willlnrn Yon a. ot 
•20.00 tor the monthly period." comb Hall. I Little Rock, Ark. 

Students who wish to appear 
before the court are advised to 
present themselves at the Execu
tive COmmittee room on the sec
ond floor of the studen t union 
promptly at 7 :30 p . m. on the 
days when the court is to be in 
session. 

An open forum for the free ex
pression of public opinion 1s a val
uable part of any democratic gov
ernment, members of the com
mittee declared , in expressing 
their confidence that the new 
court would prove va luable ln im
proving student government. In 
past years such an open forum 
has been lacking in campus gov
ernment at Waahington and Lee, 
they POinted out. 

Tucker Presents Paper 
On CoUege Admission 

To Va. College Ass'n. 

Dr. Robert H. Tucker, dean of 
the University, presented a paper 
this afternoon at the an nual 
meeting of t.he Association of Vir
ginia Colleges in Fredericksburg. 

In his paper, Dr. Tucker up
held the negative position on the 
question, "Shall the colleges ac
cept high school graduation as 
the sole requisite lor college ad
mission?" The paper was one ol 
four read as part of a reneral dis
cussion of the question. 

Dr. Tucker left Lexington yes
terday afternoon to attend the as
t oclatlon meeting today and to
morrow. 

Landon Jones Elected 
Phi Gam President, 

Replacing Higgins 

Landon J ones was elected pres
ld~nt of the Phi Oamma Delta. 
chapter a.t a special election Wed
nesday nlaht. He wtll serve untll 
March, 1938. 

Jones replace.'! S tan Hlntns 
who was acting In the capacity 
ol president. Hlggins took over 
the dulles as president when 
Marvin Pullen left school before 
his term wns up. Paul Holden was 
cl~cled secretary to take over 
Jones' fomler position. 

The regular h ouse elections wil 
tnkt> place the fi rst meellns in 
March. All offices are held for a. 
year's duration . 

Dr. helley to Speak 
Dr. 11. V. Shelley of the An 

cent Lt\nauoge department. wll 
nddre83 the Natural Brtdae Oar 
den Club Monday at the Robert 
E. IA!t> hotel. Ills subJect wUI be 
"The Gorden In Ancient Italy.'' 

An authority on ancient life and 
culture, Dr. Shelley Is exct>ptlon 
ally well quali fied to lecture on 
llallan art. All students arc In 
vlted t.o attend. 
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Here, certain ly, is a ready-made opportunity ror 
the display of genuine student leadership. 

Of course, the Committee ha.s made no prolll· 
iscs ahout the nature of the action which will be 
taken on cases against the student or u.ni versity j 
gOH!rlllllt:tlt. Or Oil general plans ror ltnprO\'e· • 
ment which may be placed befort: it. but its ex
prcs~cd llc:.ire to hear testimony is surely an evi
dence of hett~r intt'ntions than that autocratic 
little bod.\ has evince<.l without our memory. \\'e 
awai t further de,·elopmcnls with a new interest 
and s trengthened con fidcncc in those who arc 
lcaclinK thl' student hudy through the yl·ar 193(;.J7. 

THE EASY CHAIR 
who get in a ja.m with the immi· 
gratlon officials. The picture is 
full of music, both swing and 
classical. Jack Oa.lde steals the 
show, as usual. By STANFORD SCHEWEL 
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PLANS AND METHODS 
FOR FRATERNITY LIBRARIES 

Vuriug the middle of next ~ fay, some tltrec 
months from now, the annual Omicron Udta 
K appa lilJrary awarJ will be made lU sumc fra 
ternil\'. 13lll the iralernity that wins that award 
-.viii nut rcccirc it as the result of any la:.t minute 
preparatinn- thc time to begin work toward the 
builcling ui a house library (am! perchance the 
winninJ! oi the award) is already hen·. 

'l'hl· llt'Cc!:>S:1ry steps in the ioulHiati lJn anti 
lllallltcnance of :.m:h a library. as outlined by tlw 
library committee oi 0. 0 . K .. consist principally 
of pro\'idi ng adequate I' acil itic:; ami cqui pment 
for the housing of till' lihrary. the acquisition or 
books, proper idculi fic:nion ancl classi fie at ion oi 
these books, and the provision for clelinite <li · 
rcction and leadership in sutx:n·ising tile library. 

0 f these steps toward establishing n f ralernity 
library. the mo;;t important seem to he the method 
o[ acquiring the bo(lks. and the appointment of a 
lihran · director or a lihran· committee in each . . 
house. 

X umerous plans ha \l' heen suggested. ht>th hy 
THE CINCINNATI AWARD- 0. D. K. and bv the rraternitie:; themsel\'es, a-. 
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to mcau:- of cu:q~iring Looks for house libraries. 

To the advanced student in history, the Cincin- One house rettuircs that every member, upon ini
nati award otTers an cxcellcnl opportunity to tialiun ami upon graduation, pn:s~nt the ch<tplcr 
achieve distinction and to win a valuable prize- with a hook suitable for its library. Another re
an opportunity which in the lasl few years has quires an annual gift of books from every member. 
not been utiJjzed to full advantage by the students Still another fraternity has joined two of the 
qualilicd for completjon. better known book clubs. One of the most prac-

An "Improvement" Or n 
0! late there seems to be an 

orgy of improving things around 
the washington and Lee campus. 
Arrangements are being made for 
an enlarged and more efficient 
band: plans are underway for an 
improvementof the unsightly back 
campus; there is much a.gitatlon 
for extension or the suffrage a
mong Lhc sLudent body 

Whlle all Lhese steps forward a re 
being suggested and brought forth 
bodies I would like to InJect In the 
need o! lbe Washington and Lee 
student body which should cer
tainly be attended Lo sometlme 
in the near future. 

Gym Needs Added FIUllUtles 
I am speaking of the necessity 

in the Doremus gymnasium for 
mOI-efaclllties for those students 
who desire individual recreation 
and work outs on Lhe handball 
courts. In the swtmmlng pool. on 
the mats. 

Picture the plight of a student. 
who after working hard and being 
cooped up dUI1ng the day. would 
like to take a uttle exercise dur· 
lng the aflernoon. First he might 
try Lhe mats for a little tumbling 
around and playJul wrestling w1tb 
another ·•non-professional'' class
mate. There he would run into 
Mathis's stl'ong arm group and be 
speedily kicked out of that arena. 

Handball Cou.rta Next 
Next he nllght try the hand· 

ball cow·t. Alter walling In line 
for almost an hour there is a 

CAMPUS C;\. 
OMMENT 

B:r nMMY n s n E L 
The award was originally established as a gold tical plans suggested is that a regular appropria

medal to be presented each year tO Lhe author of tiou for books be includecl on the fraterni ty hud- Dance Band Selections .. . 
h t. l ·1 1· ·1 bl' 1 tl · · d · Along lhe mysterious grape-t e ucs essay, uc 1vcreu pu tc y, on 1e pnn- .ad, wit,h a commitl{'C ap(>Omte to supt'rVISC pur· 

:-. vine that leads to a ll reporter's 
ciples for which the Society of the Cincinnati was chases in much the same manner as mo::.t of the desks. comes the aru1Ual rumor 
founded. ln its modern form, the award consists fraternities purchase phonograph rec(mls. of t.he next dance band selection 
o£ a prize oi fifty dollars and a bronze me<.lal, Regardless of the n1ethod adopted, the most for Spring Dances. This time the 
and the subject of lhe essay has been broadeueu important ractor is that a definite plan of some folks "In the know" definitely say 

it will be Ka.y Kyser. This time the 
to include any phase of colonial or revolutionary sort is established and that some d(·finite per:>on 1ng our necks out too far. we"ll 
history of the United States. be given the authority to supervise and co-ordi- peep along with them and say Its 

F or years the Cincinnati medal was lhe out- nate the work of building up and maintaining tile Kay Kyser, too. 
standing honor at Washington and Lee, and it is libraru. With the boost in ticket prices 

.1 for the set, it ls entirely -possible 
regretable that competition for the award and in- Th~ prizc:~ awarded by the Ci rcle-a first prize that the dance leaders will be 
terest lherem have not been more keen in recent of fi [teen dollars' worth of hooks. to be selected able to secure a top flight band on 
years. The competition is open to any student, by the winning fraternity, aml a second prize of the order of Kyser. With the en
but the man who has ma<.le a particular study of books amounting to five dollars in value--arc in thuslasm or the Student Body 

acting as some sort of a mandate 
American history and who is able to write with themselves worth striving for. The main objec- you can rest assured thaL Mr. 
intelligence, coherence, and forcefulness is par- tive of the contest, of course, is the st imulation Graham and Co. w111 do thelr 
ticularly well qualified to compete for the award. or reading and of interest in literature among darndest to grab hold of Kyser. 

The bead of Lhe English department as well as fraternity men. 1'he real enjoyment that a fra- Il they do, It wUl be the first time 
in a good long while that we've 

the head o£ the hi~tory department has already tcmitv library can offer to members of a chapter had a band of any worth down 
been requested by the administration to bring the is an ·end uot to be overlooked. here for Spring Set. PerhaPS that 
conditions of competition to the attention or out· r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ extra tour bit raise in the ticket 

possibility that he might procure 
a court l1 he ls wil11ng to play 
doubles with people whom he 
dosen·t really want to play wllh. 
There he may be allowed a few 
minutes of recreation and exeJ·
clse before he Is kicked off to make 
l'oom for others who have been 
waiting and are loudly asserting 
their tight to play. 

Feeling a Uttle disgusted now. 
but still determined to make the 
most of bls good resolve to exer
cise. the student bravely steels 
himself and heads for that "LJttle 
Anarctica"- the Washington and 
Lee sw1mmlng pool. 

Runa Into Seals 
There he wtll probably find Cy 

Twombly's seats in action. and it 
he isn't actually asked to leave 
their sacred Ice pond he may 1.>e 
foJ·ced to by the fact that the 
practlclng swimming team leaves 
him no room. 
the student 

Now completely disillusioned the 
student returns to the dark hole 
known as the library and becomes 
t-eslgned to clogged po•·es and a 
pot belly. 

The Lyric 
Frlday- ·•one in a MUUon," with 

Sonja Heine, Don Ameche. Ar· 
line Judge, Adolphe Menjou. Jea.n 
HersholL, Ned Sparks. and the 
Ritz Brothe1·s. An excellent com
bination of musical, comedy and 
l'omo.nce. with all of the mem
bers of the first-class cast giving 
fine pe1·to1·mances. SonJa Heine's 
Ice-skating sequences are beauti
ful, and t.he Ritz Brothers nearly 
steal the show with a toreador 
act,. 

Saturdny - ·'That Olri From 
Paris.' ' with Jack Oakie, Lily 
Pons. nnd Oe11e Raymond. A fast
moving comedy about a sma.U 
time band nnd an opera singer 

Monday- "Under Cover of the 
Night," with Edmund Lowe. A 
murder mystery with Lowe dolng 
the sluethlng. The murderer ls re· 
vealed to the audience at the be
ginning of the picture, and they 
watch the detective go through 
lhe process of catching him. Oth
erwise it's pretty standard. 

1'uesday and Wed.nesday-"Tbe 
Plainsman,'' with Oa.ry Coper. 
Jean Arthur. and Charles Bick
ford. A western thriller which bas 
been given a gOOd cast, capable 
direction, and expensive produc
tion. The result ls an exciting, en
joyable picture. 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Try our Crane's Phil~tdelphia Ice Cream before and 

after the show 

W. and L. Stationery- Schaeffer Fountain Pens 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

That Is the situation at Wash· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tnglon and Lee. Unless a student 
wishes to join one of the regular , ===== 
athletic teams he has little oppor-
tunity to indulge in the little ex
ercise and recreation which ev· 
ery man should hnve. 

It is the unquestioned duly of 
&bls school lo p1·ovide such facll
ltles fot· the men who desire them. 

fire lhe New Theatre officials or· 
dered a whole new order or coal 
. .. Two or three da.YS after the 
fil-e. they allowed the coal to re
main there and slowly burn it
selt to ashes without once offer
ing it to some of the unfortunates 
of Lexington ... T'aln't right ... 
Fine friends . . . Playboy Aber
nathy Is now pursulng his course 
of studies at Randolph-Macon .. 
Some not.e of encouragement 
should be given to those five mu
sicians who practice one night a 
week . . . The only reason lhey 
give ls Lhat t.hey love music and 
enJoy worldng together as an or· 

Continued on page four 

... ---------· 
Best in. Food 

Served Southern Style 

Among Comfortable 

Surroundings 

- at-

WEST VIRGINIA'S 
DANCE EVENT OF THE YEAR 

-Featurit~g-

New York's Most Genial Maestro 

JOHNNY HAMP 
and His Orchestra 

- Starring-

Beautiful JAYNE WHITNEY 
Famous Kentucky Serenaders 

Direct from six month$' semational engagement 
in the Rainbow Grill, atop Radio City, with 

nightly broadcasts O't'er coast-to-coast N BC 
network 

-at the-

First Annual Governor's Ball 
Greenbrier Hotel 

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. 

WASHIN GTON'S BIRTHDAY 
Subscription, $3.50 per couple-Formal 

1 0 P. M. to 2 A. M. 
Special H otel Rates Extended to Those Remaining 

Overnight at the Greenbrier 
stauding students. But the students themselves I II price was worth it. 

~f H E F 0 R U M And here's another item to 
ultimately must exhibit the greatest interest in the write the little women at home I Southern Inn 
award. Prizes of this type are all too (ew al the • • about. u the cards are played cor- To !!jtur ill I' our Selaeol Worle 
University, and members of the student body SAG E WORDS DROWNED rectly, Mr. Benny Goodman will R 

. be in there swinging !or Pinals. estaurant 1 might well enter more freely into Lhe compcution IN THE BABBLING OF THE ST R EAM BACK YOUR BRAINS WITH THE 
for lhis award. Sagt! college editors have one occasion each Belter Skip Thla • • . I - --+I ALL-STAR PEN 

year when they may take pipes in hand, affix them- Of absolutely no interest whaL- -------------
T H E COURT OF GRIEVANCES-- elves comfortably in their easy chairs, aml, like soever Is lhe announcement that +---- ----·-·--t 
INSTITUTION OF DEMOCRACY true sophisticates, revel to the full in their irrc- pours out of Sweet Briar to the 

affect that the a.verage output of 
The Executive Committee seems to be bur::.ting prcssiblc pedantic impulse. their cows per month 1s 39.95 lbs.

1 into full bloom this year, in giving its aUmtion t•:\'t'ry lwch·c months they relish the ;,tirring of of butter rat.. But the Hollins LYON'S 
to one after another or the more pres:-. ing prob- ellliJryonic thought processes of lowly fre«hnwn otflclals, ro1· the sake of an old I 
lems o£ student atlministr-.1tion. This latest move, with sonorous words o( wisdom, spoken iu Jl011l· fashioned hair-pulling argument I 

1 Qlrls will be ~;irtsl explain t.haL 
the monthly ses:.ion devoted to hearing any gricv- plJus gongori!.m rrom their imcrminahle fielcl~ of they have a cow which can lwoclc 

Tailoring Co. 
ances which may occur to uodcrgraJuatcll, i~ a e:-cperienct·, about the danger:. ancl pitfalls immi- ott 99 lbs of butter fa t a mouth Fo r Your New S uit and 

long stride forward in ~earching out valid causes nenl in the percnnwl rrolic ur collegiate life- We P&JlS this along to you ln I Top Coat come to see us. 
{or discontent. f ratemit.v rushing. ca.se you't-e ever hard up for small 

talk with Sweet. Briar or Ro!Uns 
The opportuttity to present one's ca:.e directly Y t·t, when from their pipes tlw last ~wirl of ladles. or better still to prove 

to the Exccuti\'c Comnuttce wa~ formerly a rare c;nwke di ~c111inates in thl' air, and they bcncl fur- whnt a conscienlous publicity de
one, ancl was usually occa'lioncd only "hen some wart! to ~hake out 1 he n..,hc.,, ju'>t ~o are their vain partment really cnn do when It I 

We specialize in all kinds 

of repairing 

· · ' II warms up to Its work. I stu<.lcnt was cnll('d up fur viulntion of its laws. clrralll-; nf !Jl'rving as patt•rnalt'>tlc N llllCt or-. to PHO NE 238 I t Lets Yoa SEB 
\ VIae n to lleiiU 

~ow, however, it bcconw!) the privilege o( any tlw innocent unclunw:ny dispelll'd. 'l 'h,·y ~uddenl) 
student who <'C'! po~!ilhilities for lmpro,·emcm in :tr,• nwal-.<!nl•cl to the !->lartlin~ rt•alization that 
S()ITIC plta!>C 0 ( h f e at \\ ashnl~loll anti l.t•e lO ex- while thl"\ ha \ C hCCII cfc..,cantillg', ..,t•nrceJ )' a tliiC 

press himself hd ore the only f orcc ~hl>rt oi llw has lwani . ior in the meanwhilt• the r n·.,hm<'n 
Univer~>it) aclmini~tration it!>elr which can take ha\e hut irettt•d "'·er whence tlw li rst hid \\ oulcl 
the indicated action. 

1l is a 'aluahle pri\lll•ge which the ~ludcnt:-. 

h<t\'C ohtnincd lhruug-h thb l.1k~t actiun of the 
l ~xt•cutivc Commill~.:c. Xo Iunger ncl•cl incli\'idual~ 

and minorities fan n c:;moldcrmt: "llltllllcnt oi rc 
hellion ngnin.,t the puw1•r.., that he 111 L'tmt:r:,it) 
:wd st udent gu\'('t'lllllt:nt 'l'ht• "Court o[ • \pp<:nb" 
which tht• Cummittt'l' will con~t1 tutc ,hould bt• tL 

bafcty vain' tur the reJtoao;t• or any .:rinancc ... 
nouri-.IH:d amou~ !>ttult·nh hen•. 

C nclwtbtcdl)•, tlwsc tnonthl) scs .. ions \\iII he 
rC\ dallun~ in In inging- tu li;..:ht exi'tl'llt ouiTl'" of 
irritatiou That tlwn• nn• .... ul'll can not he ll•lnhtl'CI 
for :1 liiOilll'llt, i11 IJI(' ract• or ~~~ lllnll) IliOn' llr 

Jc·-.-. vt•i lt•cl n•tmrk,, tliret'h'cl. tti111 H1J.: oth{'r dircl' 
tions, at pruf!ts dl'rt\'l'd fm111 pultlicatinlll> ami 
dan<'(.' adrnini-.trution, nt uwJ,•uux.·r·tltc a-,pn.h 11i 
the manner in whidt ... twltnt ofhn•t' 1111' put 
through, anti at c1•rtaiu fcatnrt'~ of tlw <'urm·u 
hun nncl ah.,<·nc<· rq.•1tlat ic111'. But not nuly ha-. 
rhr Cornnuttrr uncl,•rt:tkt•n lo t•x;unint· all ... uch 
cau.,<''l of tic tnlt·ti\·c critiei'illl, l!ut it will lw tlw 
proper nudirnt·t• fur nil plan~ lor uupn

1
•H•m

1
t:nt 

whicll ma v he ( nrmulat rei nutsldt• 1h uu·m lt'r~ up. 

conw. 
/\II fill' naught haH lt{'<·n their caution-. : ahoul 

Lilt' Sl'rion<:m•ss with which r re~hllll'll Should COil· 
,id<·r f rmcmit il'" as n whole attd r rott•rnitil'S in 
partit-ular la·flln' making :t llc.:ci..,iclll: ahnut ·tlw 
ra<' t that It i-. the llll'lll))('r..; of thl'ir 0\\'11 cJa'i" 
1\ hnlll tJu•v \\'Ill Ji\'(' with ror thrrc more COJI<'gC 
\'('arc; aiiCi tint h<"C':lUS(' of thil', the rn•shman 
.,Jmulcl take not<.• o r tht• d1aptt r:- I ll whidl Ju-. 
rrk•1Hl' arc pl<·dgin~ thcnv.<'ln'Jo.: nhr,ut the tlan
fl"''~'' of tr:\1litionnlly notorictuo; "hot box<• .. " wlwre 
rratt•mit~ nwn, cll'termin{'d (11 fi ll rl<'plc·tecl colTer'>, 
r-..-rci<.r ;t thircl !lej!rt.·c to -ccurc plrtlg<' . 

Of thc·~l' and mon• hn,·r the t•cli lorR MJundc>rl 
full \laming. Hut thr irrutinnnlly Gn•l'k matl 
( rr-;hmcn .;urvr w1, hccdillK 11111 a \\ Orcl. The t•d 
itnr.., r<>lill thf.'ir pip<''-, <;inl, hack :IKain intu tht.• 
C lllhr:tCI' or tJwir t'l'lW t'hoiro;, amJ ~noth<' tlwir in
j ured prith• in rapt philnc;nphicnl conh•mplaticm 
of till' follic• ... or thi world 

Tlw ~mokt· rlrift ~ .,fowly upwnrcl. ruul thr 
qtrcam or (':IC:t r rn·~hl11t'll, pc•rhnp'! '!lightly eli 
mi uishing <'ildt ~cnr, !ltcndily flow!! onwnrrl townrrl 
tht" r.rcek~;, nu~·r Cltronirlr. 

Better Than n ell Week • • • -New Location-
Instead or belni crude abouL lt. 25 Washington Street - /ic,ce tcto••' t ru~a dry 

the Delta Tnu Delt:.s have ln!\ua- iu. cla11Be8 or excuu• 
o.rated o. llne plan to tnke the I Ye , th'luJand. of atudeou ee:.t 
place of Hell Week. All lhls week ---- I to rate higher w!Jeo tbey rep&.oe 
their freshmen have tx-en hard n,t thrir olol " Liind-huml" pena with 

·k l tl f t th b th ~+++++++++++++++++++++++ thl~ urw P~trkcr Vu'lumatlc. wot pn n ng a ew o e ro - + 'l'l · 1 •... 1 1 1 who 
• Doc Bnk 1 ll I + 1111 ...:cauae t • ,.;ope er s rootn8. er n pnr cu- + 111e l'U)Iuhle of rating h•gh who 10 

lar. Is the most demanding. His + : for tlua l'rn In a Lig ~ ~~> • and bee 
room is being done over entirely 

1
... Distributors + c11u!J6 it 18 thl11 kind of l'tn-aod 

in red, which gives you some Idea i only thi~ ldml--;thut t'ttn brin& out 
or what goes on tn the Law School. for 1•he b(·•.• thnt i11 m th•·m. 

+ Jte S1 ruH h-Pruof l'uln t of Plati• 

Rambllnrs .. . 
Poor Rollle Remmel .. Recent

ly tram;fctrln~ to V. M. I. he's 
been catchlna more than hts 
share ot Llouble .. The Kcydeli 
ovor thcl'e, so we hear. have ~en 
golnJ out of their way to make 
thlnaa nuly for Rollle . . The 
other dny ho wn doing n. two 
hour atn•tch of knee bends w1lh 
his o.rms outatrctched holdlna a 
heavy Ii tle .. Oh. Rollie. com~> 
home, nil's fot'fllven . . Benny 
Ooodmnn•s proaram last Satur
day featured a Jnpane:.e an
nouncer, because of Ooodman•s 
new J~pnnCJ outlet ... Hooley 
blttlo chO\\'"CY, melney Tiger 
Rarr . • . That 's ex(L()tly how the 
nnnouncementa sounded •.. 

+ JOLLy SCOT ALE + nuru and !:it~lld Gc.ld \\ rhl'll like a 
: : t•phH. nlike a w·n~ tha t hide the 
+ + In!." 1lftln 1Lo l;arrd, thi~t lominated 
<' X-TRA FINE BEER + l'•·1orl Ht•uuty lt>t11 ) llu SEf: Daye 
; t \lw••ll\lu·n it'a nmuiug luw. 'lheo 
+ + it• 1•1 to lh•• ll~ht h 11hu"a the f:N. 
+ .,. TIH I.; l ui.. b upl'l)-holda 102% l _\,~ : Morl' lui, lhuu o ,f • .,L) l••· 

i 7'~~ -o- l t'a llw I" n tlml rr•'t·ived more 
<' VOl I'" th.ua a ny mltt•r '1'\\ 0 makee 

+ ~ ofl't•ns <..0\1111\ 1 U"hcnSOCol· 

i .,. lr~c• l'apo•re t.t·k•'fl ii ,(;QC) awdente 
DODGr. _ PLYMOUTJl''' ' \\ ltldt JH' II du )IHI ownf" h Wll 

G '!' I I\ au·.lnJ '·r tim All- IIIC'rt('l Board 
: :C: ttf I rorll•ul lu '10 umulnt't .. Cor the 
+ CARS ... All. \mrrit·u ' l't•tun or 1936. 
: : \ ,u Ol bll1"6 tO Ull) j;•l'.l() liiOI"Cif'll• 

I 
+ lui( l"''ut n111l t rv thl• n ·"olutionary 

Rockbrl"dge + lu\o·u tlun. l d r utify tl•o genuine 
: J' .;rl.,·r Vurumo1iu lty thl• tmart 
+ A It ItO\\ ( .lil•,-tbJalaolcla tl•l• P~o 
+ lnw unci R \ I• g In the (l<•t'kl't. Tho i PurL.r r J'r~tuW•\llll', \\ it. 

I 
MOTOR CO., Inc. + Cleons Your Pen A• It Wrlt11 

i Gt'L l'.~tktr Qui"•· uw n< w qulck-<lrylll(l 

l
ui. . n, "•lv• .. fhlllt'tlt ktt hy po-n clouln,c 
nltt. M '~" yr•ur '"n 1 I .trl., r Ut an)' 

Two or Lhr (' days bt>!ore the ......... .............. :H.llu -wwk Ilk• I ~harm. IC.O lnd 25(. 
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Blue Downs Spiders 
In Slow Game, 3 7-20 

Rogers' Team 
Is Victorious 
In Squad Meet 

T ankmen Leave 
For Meet With 

B I u e Devils 
Victory Over Richmond 

Gives Generals Seventh 
Conference Win 

~ ------------------------

Hart Takes Lead 
In Free Throws 

Kingsbury's Team Beaten Meem-McKibben Rivalry 
By Three Points; Rog· In 220, 440 to Fea-

ers Breaks Record ture Meet 

By a margin of only three Washington and Lee's swimming CARSON, SPESSARD 
LEAD IN SCORING Lambda Chi Gets Seven points. Jim Rogers' team nosed team. fresh from a 65-22 victory 

out Captain Bob Kingsbury's out- over VIrginia last Saturday, will 
fit in Wednesday night's Inter- depart Fridny afternoon for our
squad track meet. To amass the ham where they will meet the 
winning total of 41 1-2 points, powerful Duke team on Saturda.y 

W-L Lead Is Threatened 
Only Once During 

Contest 

Washington and Lee rolled to 
37-20 victory over Richmond unl
vet·sily last night on the strength 
of a brllllant second-half scoring 
spree. I t. was the Generals' sev
enth Southem conference vic
tory. 

.Kit Carson a-nd Bob Spessard 
led the scoring with fourteen and 
twelve points apiece, but it was 
the spark set by Frank Frazier 
whlch started Washington and 
Lee on lhc way to the wide mar
gin by which they won the game. 

Frazier entered the contest 
midway in the second ball after 
Richmond had pulled up to with
In two points ot the Generals at 
16-14. And wlthin five minutes 
the Blue and White had scored 
eigh t times. Five of these goals 
were made possible by Frazier's 
accurate passing. 

Straight to Pass 
Melville 

Charley Hart, Lambda Chi foul Rogers' team counted beavlly In afternoon. 
shootJng ace. took first place in second and third places, although The Duke team also holds a 
the free lhl'OW cont.esl. last night !.railing in the number or first victory over VIrginia th is year, 
by shooting seven successful place!! won. and wfll glv,e the Confel·enae 
t H t Kingsbury's squad pUed up champions a much harder fight 
osses. art. wi h 18 out of thir ty, sa 1-2 points and five first places th th h 

holds a one-goal margin over an ey ave encounterd so far 
George Meivllle of the D. u:a, the compared to Rogers• four. this season. The Blue Devil swim-
former leader who was OlllY able Rogers' performance In the high met·s have been beaten only once 
to garner only row· tosses. hurdles was the outstanding event this year and that defeat was suf-

Both Ha rt and Melvllle have of the meet. He stepped over ferd at the hands of an unusually 
completed their thirty shots but them in the fast time of 5.5 sec- strong Wllllam and Mary team by 
the final results will not be known olnnudss gyto breaik the fordmer Dore- a margin of four points. 

mnas um recor "'I 1 u d r •~.a 
until Salw·day when the second 

1 

CUrl, freshman quarler-mller, .. eem s n e ea...:u 
group wll~ toss t?ell· final ten covered the 440 over the wooden The meet wUI be featured by 
shots. This group ts lead by Paul traclc in 61.3 seconds for the first the meeting of Oil Meem, star 
Darsie of the Non-Fraternity place in the event. Harper was General distance man, and "Mac" 
group who has 13 goals and needs second In 62.2. McKibben. the ace swimmer of 
but six to win. Hal'Old Gaddy ol Ragon breezed in first in the the Duke team. Neither of these 
Sigma Nu also is in a threaten- mile with Darste and Neilson men has been defeated In elther 
1
8
n
1
eg position one goal behind Dar- traUlng. Ragon's finishing kick the 220 or the 440 yard freestyle 

events so far this year. According 
Following the leaders in the lapped two opponents. His time to comparative times the men 

group t hat has finish ed competf- was 5 minutes, 6·2 seconds. appear to be evenly matched. 
tlon Is Paul Wile. of P. E. P., and There was the prospect of a Meem w!U have an advantage In 
Bob Watt, o! th e Betas with 13 heated duel between Kingsbury the 4.40, having tied t he Washing
out ot thirty but when the final and Harvey In the 880• untU Har- ton and Lee pool record of 5:27 

Frosh Matmen Complete 
Seventh Undefeated Year 
The freshman wrestling squad had a little private warfare of 

completed its seventh undefeated their own. The Idea being to see 
season bY defeating A. M. A. by who could pin his opponent in 

Frosh Defeat 
Jefferson High 

Ronnie Thompson Leads 
Team to 43-16 

Victory 

a 22 1-2 to 11 1-2 score In a re- faster time. washington and Lee's freshman 
tum meet. Ligh tweight Frank Nichols, who basketeers had little difficulty 

The freshman squad bas no wrestled for the first time in his with the live from Jefferson high 
more matches but w1ll continue to life this year, bad to lose 14 school, of Roanoke, here Tuesday 
p1·act1ce with the varsity until pouns in three days at the be- night and ran up a 43-16 win. 
the end of the season. The fresh- ginning of the season to make with guard Ronnie Thompson a.c
men have completed their sev- weight. counting for 18 points. He co.n
enth undefeated season In a row. Members of the freshman squad trlbuted more points than any 
Their record this year shows four during the current season have three ot the fifteen players Coach 
wins and no losses. They opened been Frank Nichols. 118 pounds: Ellis used in the contest. 
with an easy victory over Augus- Marshall Pickard, 126 pounds: The Magicians from Roanoke 
ta Mlllta.ry Academy, 28- 10, and Jack Broome, 126 poWlds: Bill were unable to score until two 
then beat the North Carolina U. Buxton. 135; Jack campbell, 145: foul shots broke the lee as the 
frosh , 26-10. Their next match Jack warner, 155; Heru-y Braun, fll·st qua rter ended, and they 
was with Woodberry. which they 165; Barney Farrier, 175, and were held to four field goals dur
won 20 1-2 to 9 1-2. Then In a re- Kelly Litteral, heavyweight. lng the entire game. · 

turn meet with A. M . A. they ~!!!;!!;!!!;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;.!!;!!~~!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;w wrestled to a 22 1-2 to 11 1-2 vic- 1 
tory. Farrier, Braun, Warner, and 
Broome have been gone through 
the season undefeated, and Braun 
has won most of his matches by 
falls. 

GOOd Varsity Material 
Potential powe~· for varsity 

squads Is found In Farrier, Braun, 
Warner. and Broome who have 
gone through the season with 
nothing but victories to their 
promise. having won most of his 
meets by falls. 

During the year, Farrier, 175 
lb., continued his unbroken string 
of victories that began In prep 
school. while Barney and Braun 

C USTOI'-1 MODELS 
SUITS, TOPCOATS AND SPORTS jACKETS OF THB PRE-

IIA!UNG FASHTON, IND!IIIDUALLY TAILORED IN 

At the start of the contest the 
Genera ls pulled out Into a six
point lead after play had gone up 
and down the floor three or four 
times. Green and Bristow closed 
the gap , but Fielden Woodward 
star ted hi tting from wny out and 
Washington and Lee led 10-6. 
Baskets by Carson and Spessard 
widened the lend: and although 
Bucky Jacobs scored twice before 
the half, lhe Generals held a six-

vey took a sp111 on a turn and lost 
results are known th.ese men will groun d. Kingsbury captured the Wednesday afternoon. while Me- The return of Jim Orlffln to 
drop to a lower position. event in 2:18.9, with Harvey mak- Klbben 's time of 2:30 in the 220 the University has brightened the 

A CCORD WITH THE II!OST HIGHLY APPROYBD COL

LEGIA TE STANDARDS OF STYLE AND EXECUTION. 
A list or those who will con- in u 8 a.ce 1 h to wi against William and Mary was 1 elude the contest tomorrow night g P P n a urry n three seconds better tban Meem's hopes for another successful sw m- NAOE TO f-IEASURE 

FO I~TY.FIVE. DO LLARS AND MORE durlng the intermission of the second. Summary time tor the same distance. ming team l.n 1938· Orlttln was 
the outstanding dash man on the 

Virginia game follows: Paul Dar- Two-mile _ Prater, Edwards. In the othet· freestyle events squad last year, but was Ineligible 
sle, N. F. U.; Harold Gaddy, Stg- Time, 11 minutes. 9 seconds. Brasher, Funk. and Wagner wUI for competition this season. 
ma. Nu ; Will Rogers, Phi Kappa 40.ya rd dash- First, Allen: sec- swim In the sprints, whlle Hart ;:===========:; 

ALSO jj!UADLEY l!UITS, TOPCOATS, SPORTS1oi£AR AHD PORMAL DRU5 

REAOY TO WE.~ AT O N£ PRIC£ ONLY $35 
Finch/ey midwinter reductiou ,. .. I• Jt'Oif'ftl 

EXBIBJTION 

Sig: George Myers, Pi Phi ; Ever- and Finn wlll team with Meem 
ett AmlB. S. P. E.; Charlie Busby, ~~d~e;o~~. thi.rd, Skarda. Time, in the 220 a.nd 440 respectively. 
Pi K . A.: Ed Brown. 8 . A. E.; Halt mile-First , Kingsbury; treestylers 
Merv Luria, Z. B. T .. and Andy second. Harvey; third, Roberts. Hiers and Lawton, sophomore free-

Compliments of the 
27 West WuhiDJ1oa Stne& 

Moaday-Taaday, Febl'll&l')' 15-18 
Robert Gray, Repreaent.ative 

Continued on page four White. Sigma Chi. T ime. 2 minutes. 18 .. 9 seconds. stylers wUI also make the trip. Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 
rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ High hurdles - First, Rogers; Paul Lavietes. SOuthern. Con-

second, Gwyn ; third, Whaley. Continued on page four ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Following the BIG BLUE Time. 5.5 seconds, new record. -------------------~~~~~~~~~~===-

By ROBERT NICHOLSON 

Mile - First, Ragon; second, 
Darsie; third, Neil8on. nme, 5 
minutes. 6.2 seconds. 

~;;;;;;;~-..,---.;;;;;..;;....-__ .;;;;;;;;;.__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:J 446--First, CUrl ; second, Har-
per ; third. Martin. 'nine, 81.3 

George GUleland, who was for- Duke, 54-30. as four pool recorda 
merly a star basketball player In I fell ... Norm ner•1 long shot and 
his home state of Florid&, became Bob S rd' t f th In 
so tired in an intramural contest PHS& 1 wo ree rows 
the other niaht that his team- the last minute ot play defeated 
mates virtually had to carry him Richmond 36-33 . .. For the third 
home to his favorite rocker . . . time In four years. Navy's wrest
Paul Lavietes continues to break ling team spoUed a perfect aen
records in the back stroke al-
though a chronic sore throat pre- I eral record as they scored two 
vents his regular practice ... One- falls and two time advantages to 

seconds. 
Low hurdles - Plnt, Skarda; 

second. Roters; third, Gwyn. 
Time, 5.5 seconda. 

High jump.-First, Gwyn; sec
ond, Hay; third, Nlcholaon and 
Bealre. Helaht, 5 feet, 9 lnchea. 

Shot put-First, Bolaaeau; sec
ond, Beaire; third, Caml)beU. Dis
tance, 87 feet, 8 IDChea. 

Clflh of the honor roll men are win 18-12. +------------. 
students who participate In var- Washington and Lee Freshman 
sity athletics ... Take it or leave llomer JonH was a flashy fencer 
fL. Texan OharUe Lykes has picked 
up the name "Longhorn" from the I and pulled stroke on th e crew at 
melhod ln which he bulldogs his Choate School In Connecticut last 
opponen t-s on the wrestling mat year. 

MOORE II CO. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruits, Ve&etables, Etc. 
Fresh country Produce 

Pboae 35. 2 

. . . A Sweet Briar hockey player --
clalms that Washington and Lea +++++++++ ... ++++++++ .... +++++ .... ++++++++ ....... + 
could not get up a team In two I: : 
mouths which could lick the ' : Bring Your Friends to The J 
Brlarltes . . . + 0 U T C H I N N 

- ran- l for nice rooms and good food 
Charley Uay Jumped over his 

head in the ln trasquad track meet ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... +++++ 

NOTICE 
lhe other night to surprise Coach 
Fletcher and several varsity hlih I 
jumpers ... An enterprising sclen- NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EXTENSION TELEPHONE...... .5t 
list, who believes that chlorine is RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 
the cause for swimmers having BUSINESS, SERVICE CONNEC'I'ION CIIAROE .............. f1.25 
sinus trouble. Is workJng on 11. new RcducUons have also been made in the rates for hand telephone eets. 
non-irrltatlnc disinfectant tor The new hand set rate wUI be 15c per month for 12 months. or a 
swimming pools ... Around dance flat payment of U .50. LEXINGTON TELEPHONE CO. 
time at the Sigma Nu house. the 
motto is : "Jark Frost will get 
your date If you don't watch out" 
. . . Ed Jllaerman, who has been 
lhe raslelit thing on Captain 
Dick's baseball team in many 
years, began the study ur law so 
he could Justify hi~> numerous 
st.olen bases to the umpire ... 

- ran-

Oeorre Myen, one of the busy
bOdy sophomore basketball man
agers, lb Just a.bout the outstand
Ing long shot. arllst In the 1-M 
tow·nament . . . A Duke backer 
rl!cenlly proposed 5-l odds thaL 
no on~ In WaShington nnd Lee 
could ~at Blue DcvU McKibben 
In the qua1tcr mile event ... But 
when Genera l bnckers were ready 
to lay some S!iOO on Gil ~trf'm, 
who ller thll pool record for the 
dlstano£ W~dm•~>day, no more wus 
heard . .. The mo.>l. dlst\ppo!nllng 
thing:; 1-.. Norm llt r 's life have 
oocn the '.wo losaes to Norlh Car
()llna in tlw lnflt twt~ conference 
tlnuls ... l\1n 8rtekt nridl't. who 
now plays outfield .tot· Captain 
rnck. was at. oM Ume reunrded 
more o~ a star baskctbcll play<'r 
than ns a diamond pclfoJ'mer . .. 
One or the ways In which to solvt> 
tlllY m1mutu•rlal dtrflcullil"l around 
the campus seems to bt' alve lht!m 
to Billy Wilson, football manager. 
who has been Quite the succesa In 
providlna necessary solutions ... 
Vancl' Fonll has nrvt'r l~t a re
lay lead ror the Washlnaton and 
Lee swlmmlnr tram ... 

ran-
Only a Ytar Aro . .. Washing

ton and Lee's swimmers routed 

Lovely Heart-Shaped Packages 
SOc to $5.00 

All Reqular Packaqe• 1n 
Attract1v• Valent1n• W rapl 

• 

ttTh ' 7: • f E . '' e votce o xpenence ... 
the man with the million dollar throat 

insists on a light smoke 

An independent survey was made recendy 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 

ccrrhe Voice of Experience" verifies the wisdom 
of this preference, and so do other leading artists 
of the radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices 
are their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
celt's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 

"My ooice is my career. It luu in
spired more than fie~e miUion people 
to confide in me their personal prob
lems. During 25 years, first on the 
lecture platform and then on the air, 
I have never missed a single engage
ment because of my throat. I am a 
steady smoker, and becawe my throat 
and voice are vital to my career I i~ 
sist upon a light smoke. In Luckies I 
find a light smoke plus the enjoyment 
of fine tobacco •• • and that's why 
Lucky Strikes hae~e been my choice 

. .c-: for 14 years." f, ., 
.t}L. ~... r . 

FRIEND AND COUNSELOR 
TO MIWONS OF RADIO LISTENERS 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
ult's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 



Page Four 

ExecuUve CommJttee Notice 
The Executive Conunlttee has 

recommended tha t studen ts In 
the dormltot·ies be careful to look 
doors when leaving t heir rooms. 
Studen ts were also advised to 
keep lookers closed and locked In 
the i'Ytrulaslwn. 

LYRi"C 
Last Times Today 

The Hit Picture 

One in a 
Million 

SATURDAY 

Continuous 1: 15 to 11 p. m. 

JACK OAKIE 
LILY PONS 

Gene Raymond 

That Girl 
From Paris 

1\JONDAY 

Edmund Lowe 
Florence Rice 

Under Cover 
Of Night 

Tuesday-Wednesday 

GARY COOPER 

JEAN ARTHUR 
-In-

The 
Plainsman 

Nut Week 

After the Thin 
Man 

THB RING · TUM ' PHI 

Richmond Game 
ConUnued on page three 

polnt miU·gin at th e lntel'mlsslon. 
A s pectacular running shot by 

Pete Jacobs and lwo free throws 
by Brislow brought t.he Richmond 
team within striking distance !or 
the first time In tbe game with 
the beglnnlng of tbe second halt. 
After several minutes In wbich 
neither team could break the ot.h
er's defense, Frazier came Into 
Lhc comest and the previously de
scribed raUy took place. Spessard 
made row- goals, Carson tht-ce, 

Basketball On the Air 
Continued from page one 

9:3G-R1chard HJmber, ~1- 8:3G-Al Jolaon, WABC 
11:3G-Ray Noble, WEAF 9:0G-Ben Bernie, WJZ 

Tuesday 9:0G-Al Pearce, WABC 
8:0G-Leo Reisman, WEAF 9:3G-Fred Astatre, WEAF 
8 :30- Edga.r Ouest. WJZ 11:0()...-Shep Field, WABC 

Get your Spark Plugs, Ignition Wires and 
other auto supplies at the 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 

Washington Street 
F. 0. Sommerville, Prop. 

and Der two, durlna the spree. For dlveralon from beavy brain ~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II IIIIIU II lllllllllllllllll IIIII II 111111111111111111 t: 

: = The last moments of the gallle ------------- work, drift over to Lynchbar~ and 
saw Richmond vainly trying to Troub thea ll'e for their concerts enJoy the mWilcal atmosphere of Compliments 

-of
BOLEY'S 

§ J. ED DEAVER & SONS ~ cut Into the Generals' lead. After . . . one of the yow1g ladles of 
Carson and Borrles had added Southern Seminary whose picture 

TilE DRUG 

!our more points to the Washing- appeared ln last year's Calyx Good Eats on comer next to 
ton and Lee tOtal, Coach Young Beauty section Invited over 11 R. M. w. C. 

- Main Street, Lexington, Virginia § --
shot in his reserves againSt. whom mere seventeen Cor the Coloulal - --------- -- ~============::; 
the visitors were onlY able to pick Ball IJlere next week ... Probably 

---
up four free tries. would make a good foo tball coach 

A near tight between Rcfe1•ee with a tumouL Hke that. 
Doran and center Green or Rich- -----
mond threatened to dlst·upt the 
game during th e washlnglon and 
Lee rally, but Richmond team
mates kept Green In hand. 

Swimming 
Cont.lnued from paae three 

terence record-b older, and Ch ar
ley Hart will take care ot the back
stroke assignment, and J Oe Tay
lor and Tom Tenant will swim 
tbe breast stroke. Duke Is reputed 
to be strong in both or these e
vents. especially Ule breast stroke. 
The medley relay team will be 
composed of Lavtetes. Taylor. and 
an as yet un-named !reestyler. 
represented 

Washington and Lee will be rep
resented in the fancy dlvlna event 
by Dick Oatty, who Is readY tor 
action aaain, and Bob Watt, wbo 
won first place In the Vlrlinla 
meet. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 

Continued from pt.Je two 
chestra ... After t.b&t. Mr. Wat
kin, they deserve a plt ln the 

Coal and Wood 

Phone: Office and Store, 23 
Coal Yard lii 

HARPER & AGNOR, Inc. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena VIsta, Va., Phone 25 

Friday, February 12 

CLAIRE TREVOR 
Cesar Romero 

- ln-

15 Maiden La11e 
PIWI "Mulc:a.l In Colora" 

and Gus Van 
S We Urre You to Come Early S 

Saturday, February 13 

JOHN WAYNE 
- In-

CONFLICT 
Alto: Comedy. Serial, and 

l\Uekey Mouse 

I Mon.-Tues., Feb. 15-18. 

THE DIONNE QUINTUPlETS 
- In-

REUNION 

STOP SIGNAL 
Let's go to McCoy's for those 

between the meal eats 
McCOY'S 

Lexllll&on, Vlrrlnl& 
Phone 14'7-107 

Have a neat appearance. ThilL 
well-groomed look ls easily ob
tained at !.he-

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens and Pencils; Hamilton, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 
Select your gift for that girl and we will mail it for you. 

Hamric & Smith 
-Jewelers-

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary LaundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agentl concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular customen may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

---
----

All new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal- § 
lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand : 

Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. -
- -- -:?i 1111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111f. 

Valentines 
Sl'<' Our Oisplay of Valentines 

( ~1)11(1 .-\ S1101'l111<'11t or Valentines. Candie!!, I' art ,. 
Fa \'Or. , Etc., .\lso on Display at 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 
glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll illllllllllllllllll; - -- -- --RICE'S DRUG STORE-

--

Owing to the death of T . J. Rice. 
all accounts at Rice's Drug Store 
are now due and payable. Prompt 
settlement will be appreciated. 

Rockbridge National Bank and Hugh B. Rice. 
CC-e\'ecutors or the Estate of T . J . Rice, deceased 

Business is Being Continued as Usual at -
17 W. Nelaon St., Phone 41 = -5tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

From tobacco farm to shippiug 
roo11z ••• at every stage in the mak

ing of Chesterfield Cigarettes ... Job 

Number One is to see that Chester

fields are made to Satisfy. 

In the fields . . . at the auction markets 

•.. and in the storage warehouses .. . 

Job umber One is to see that Chest
erfield tobaccos arc MILD and RIPE. 

In the Blending Department Job 
Tumh ·r One is to uwcld" our home

grov. n tobaccos wjrh aron1atic Turk

i ~h to the exact Chesterfield formula. 

In the Cutting an<.l Making Depart

ments J oh Number One is to cut the 

tobacco into Jong clean shreds and 

roll ic iu pure cigarette paper. 

Cheste1jields ttre nuule lo give you the thi,zgs 

you enjoy in '" dgttretlt! • .• refreshit~g mildness 

•• . pleasi11g ft1ste ttud aro11u1. They Satisfy. 


